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Editorial Corrospondonco. 
* Baton* llorsr, Chicaoo, > 

May 16th. 1«0. $ 
This is ths morning of the Convention, and a 

bright and bsautifUl «»ns it is. We hats left 

our S«l early, to avail ourselves of the quist of 

the morning to write down a fWw of the impres- 
sions ws have rscelved of this most wonderftil 

oity, which has, as it were by ths magio of a 

in nth in AHadin's lamp, ariasn on tbs shores 

of :h«> like. It his not yet attained its major- 
Uy, >ei it is a marvel; ths won ler and surprise 
i.f si) who vsit it. Its m igniiicent warehouses, 

n> a-jrp>v**l in ths>r sis* and beauty by any to 

ftun I n n»y city in 'he Onion, <ts princely 
fsaVIeny, its splen lid hotels, its lengthened 
•'.-ae's show a must won Irrflil development 
ft I tell of a country of unbounded resource ol 

a. r cultural wealth of which it is the great en- 

trepot an J mart of exchange. The oity is laid 
out with great regularity. Ths land on which 

it stands wis originally low ami lev si, bat the 

p.-incipal streets havs been graded up, paved 
a id are laid out with a aiew to convenience as 

well as beauty. There at* few public building*, 
« te only worth mentioning, ths Court House 

.aid City Building, situated in a beautiful 

square in the hsart of the city. There are 

n any beautiful churehes and soms flue school 
e lifters, but as it is commercial necessities that 
h xs called the city into life, its beauty of arohi- 
t. cture has bsen sxpeaded in ths rearing of im- 
mense blocks of stores aod hotsl buildings. Of 
thsss it is said there are over thirty of ths larg- 
er slass In ths city. Ths principal are ths 
Rriggs, 'here the Maine Delegation has its 
l ead quarters; ths Tremont, ths Richmond, 
lis Metropolitan, the Revere, and the Lake 
House. Three are all Aral class bo usee, and 
thsrs are others nearly up to them in siss, and 
in completeness and extent of hotel arrange, 
rosnts. Situated at ths foot of Lake Michigan, 
with ths great grain banting region of a part 
of Michigan, Lower and Middle Illinois sround 
It, is the place where immense quantities ol 
oorn and wheat coma for shipment to ths At- 
lantic Slates. Thirty years ago it had only a 

fcw whits inhabitant*—now it has a population 
estimate-1 at one hundred and eighty thousand. 
It has bad a wonderful growth and develope- 
ment, as indeed have all ths cities of "ths great 
west.** 

Tlwrt arc a prrat many princely raaidencca 
in the city, the fiuwt of them aituatcdoa Mich- 

igan Aunw,a broad itrwt laid along the »ide 
of lb* Uka, m Um city ia ippntitol from the 
Faat Railn*da from all pftrta of the country 
flod a common nolit bar*. Tbla much for 

Chicago thto aaornlng, and before the Cudtw- 
tion a—aniblaa. Hereafter wa ai) bare eoma- 

thlng mora to aay reepectlag Ha commercial ad- 

tioU|n toJ Iba charnetaf of lta iahabltanta. 

rut cohyotio.v—ir» oratsu. 

Loag Mbr« Ik bour aartgned tor the maat- 

|a| of Um Cuomtion, aa expectant crowd bad 

tHaTl-* before Um "Wigwam," aa immenae 

building aractad by tba liberality and enter- 

priee of tba Republican* of Ckiequ, for tba ao. 

lOMMdtHoa tilha Coanatka, tad for fotara 

poUUeal mwtiaga of Republwaaa. Thla "Wig. 
warn." It la aid. will aaat aix or eight thoua- 

sad paraoaa. It baa a lower atory and a gal- 
!#ry. At aiara tba doon wara opened, a ad 

Immediately tba aaala were Iliad. On aa afo> 

rated platform oa »aa aide of tbe buildin; ara 

Iba aaat* reeerred for tba Delegalaa, tba oAoera 
ofthe Conrentloa, the reportera, and peraoaa 
holding complimentary ticket*. Wrectly ba. 
for* than oo lb* flu r below, areaaata for alter- 
ant* Dclcgatea aad mcutbera of Um preaa, of 
whtea 'bar* ia a great arowd ia allia liaaa; 
bade of three art *eva rtirtaf onaabor* lb* oth- 
ar for the paopl*. la tba gaUariaa ar* aaaufor 
Vulleeaa i geaUaaMa »aoa<apaayfDf tbara. Tba 

arrtngementa for aaatlng tba erawd ar* mo*t 

excellent. Fur kml» Iut* Iterated Ha watte 

wfcfe ImIoou of grata, uA aatiooal Saga ar* 
» 

suspended and draped in ***7 direction 

about lb* walla aad euliMl of the buUdkig.— 
Ob tb« froot wall* of the galleries are placed 
is regular order tbe coat of arms of each State 

with their inottoM, and behind the Speaker's 
chair are portraits in (tell length of the godesses 
of Juetice and Liberty, and on the tides of the 

•pace appropriated to the delegate* are hang 

portraits of distinguished living and deceased 

statesmen of oar country. Conspicuous among 

them is the portrait of tbe?unft»rtunate Senator 

from California, shrouded in crape, and beur- 

iag below it the words of tbe expiring states- 

man: "They have killed me because I was op- 

l>o*ed to tbe extension of slavery and a cor- 

rupt a I ministration." There are two princi- 
pal avenues to the building, and on each side 

two other doors, entrances to the reserved 

spaces, for seats for Delegates and alternate*- 

At twelve o'clock the delegate* assembled, 
making their way through the immense croud 
that surrounded the building and which were | 

unable to ftnd seats therein, to tbe doors by 
which they were to enter. As Delegation after j 
delagation were veeorted to the building,march- 
ing to the harmony of ban Js of musie, tbe enthu- 

siasm of the people found vent in frequent and 

prolonged cheering, and tbe approach of any 

man of distinction in the country like Mr. Qid- 

dings or Tom Corwln, was the signal for irr^ I 

prrssible cheering. At 13 minutes past 13 the 

Convention was called to order by Oov. Mor- 

gan of New York, Chairman of the National 

Committee, and on hit motion, Hon. David 

Wtlmot, of Pennsylvania, was eleo.ed tempora- 
ry Cbairmin, and took the chair amid tbe pro- 

longed cheering of the vast assembly. 
At the columns of the Caioe and Journal 

w II contain tb» proceedings of the Convention 
in detail, and as oar letter has alrealy extend- 
ed iteelf very much, we stop, referring the 

readers of the paper to the proceedings ot to- 

day which its editor (eels assured will be pub- 
lished along with this in the piper. 

L. 0. C. 

Chicago, May 18. 
Abraham Lincoln of Illinois was nominated 

to-day about 11 o'clock, P. M., aa the Republi- 
can candidate for the Presidency,by the Repub- 
lican Contention on the third ballot, and his 
nomination waa made unanimous, amid the 

firing of cannon, and the wild hurrahs of thir- 

ty thousand voices, in and out of the building. 
Srward had the moat votes on the first ballot.— 
New York came in handsomely, Mr. Evarts of 
New York making the motion to make the nom- 

ination unanimous, and s|*aking in a most 

feeling and eloquent manner, which motion 
was seconded in a most telling s]>eech by John 
A. Andrew of Mass., CarlSchun, of Wiisonsin 
and others. The convention has been entirely 
harmonious, and the reeult presages a glorious 
Republican victory. Hands of music are la- 
nding the streets, and there is a general sea- 

son of rejoicing. Processions are passing 
along with banners, mottoes, and persons bear- 

ing rails and hurrahing for "Old Abe," "the 
rail splitter of Illinois." The vote you will get 
in the records of the Convention The general 
feeling is that success is secured, and that from 
the fourth of Mareh next, a Republican admin- 
istration will have the possession of the Federal 
Government. 

The Vice Predidency is not settled. The Con- 
vention amounted to live o'clock, when proba- 
bly a good man will be selected and the Con- 
vention will depart, having accomplished, in a 

manner most creditable to themselves, the duty 
which they owe to the country. The Platform, 
I have only to add, is most satiofactory, recog- 

nising in the fullest manner the cardinal prin- 
ciples of the pnrty, and declaring in the most 

unmistakable terms, the measures of public 
policy which the Republican p irty will adopt 
when it takes, as it is bound soon to do, the ad 

ministration ol public affairs, liurrah for 

Abraham Lincoln, the real giant of the West, 
and the bearer of the Republican standard In' 

the canvass for the Presidency ! 
l. o. C. | 

Chicago, May 18. 

Put down Maine 30,000 majority for the Re- 

publican ticket in the Presidential canvass. 

The Convention has just nominated our gal- 
lant Senator, Hannibal Ilamlin, on the second 

ballot. f«r the candidate for Vic« President.— 
He received %»7 votes on the second ballot, and 

the nomination was made unanimous, amid 

great dicer in a. Thr Convention is now listen- 

ing to the parting speeches, and will soon ad- 

journ. The people are coming! Make way 
for their standard beareia.Liucoln k Hamlin. 

u o. c. | 
Lincoln uuU Hnmlin. 

The Republican nomination of Lincoln and 

Hamlin is everywhere received, by press and 

people, with the utmost satisfaction and enthu-: 

•ium. Ratification meetings are being hehl 

all over the country, ami the general feeling 
that in "Lincoln and Hamlin" the Republicans 
have selected standard-bearers around whom 

they can rally with strength and confidence.— 
The Democracy are faiut-hrarted at the pros- 

pect, and well they may be, for in honest "Old 

Abe," and our own gallant Hamlin, they will 

find a ticket hard to beat. 
Tbe people have in Lincoln one of themselves 

—a self made man, honest, staunch and true, 
and into whose hands they can put the admin- 

istration of the government with safety, and 
with assurance that it will be faithfully and 

competently carried out Of Hamlin, his asm*, 

ciate, it Is not necessary for us to speak. The 

people of Maine know well his character, and 
( 

we need only point to the 'JO.OOO majority with 
which they endorsed their taith in his states- 

manship, reliability and integrity but a short 
time since, and say that that faith has not in 
the slightest degree diminished or grown cold. 

Everything promises well for a glorious Cam- 

paign and success at the close. Let us work 
with a will for "Lincoln and Hamlin," the can- 

didates of the people, the standard bearers of 
freedom and Union. 

• 

rar S. L. Cioudale of 8aco, Secretary of the 
Maine Board of Agriculture, has issued a cir- 
cular to the people of Maine in relation to the 
Cattle dWtemper, now raging in Massachusetts. 
There Is reason to fear the introduction of this 
disease in Maine, and Mr. Goodale therefore 
•rge* its citiieiu, aa a means of security, to 
r»rd against the importation of cattle from 
tbe dirctiou where the prevails, and 
further rwuuMHl, that "tbr time to 
come, titers be no driving from plat* to pi*.,, 
or exchange or circulation In any way. of those 

<*"■ borders, which can be dispensed 

Tni llorntOM Mo Go lui Li!irou.-TlM 
Houston men of Xf» York, who bolted the 
nomination of 1WI1 anil Everett. hare total to 
|o for Lincoln and Hamlin. The enthusiasm 
tpreawlt like wildfire, and before thecloae ol the 
ouia•• Bell and Everett will not b« heard of 
in all the Northern S'ates. 

jy The Boston llerwld, a Douglas Demo- 
ocratic paper, epeakiag of Lincoln'* nomina- 
tion Muff* niiachwf in Um wu»d, and ujri : 

"The Domination in many reapecu is a strong 
oM,aad « U ha difficult to d«|*at« and thoa* 
who ftalter tbemeeliee that the Democrat* are 
to walk o*er the Pre«identlal mow with nut 
«in flnd themael?ee mistaken. The Convention 
H ChiMfO hee gl*en evidence of din«dw«, 
no las 1b Um nomination of Mr. Lincoln than 
In the pUrtbrm adopt*!, which it procreasiv* 
without heitc altra. and aajraa it m mi hjr a 

platform equally plain and Intellicible, It will 
rvnairw no prophet to intwprtt the hand-wnU 
tog om Of wll " 

jy The Japanese Bmh—ay ia wilted to *1* 
H Qoctoa oa the 4th of My 

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION. 

i We contlnM our report of the proceedings 
( 
of the Chicago Convention, resuming it nt the 

]>oint where we left it last reek. 
Ciiicaoo, May 17. 

The Convention came to order at 10 o'clock 
A. M. The pressure of outsiders wu greater 
than ever, who, when Mr. Oiddlngs entered, 
greeted him with g'eat applause. 

Mr. Cur win uf Ohio, from the Committee on 

the Order of Business, retried rules: 
l»t—At to the order in which the States shall 

be called. 
a—The Tote of each man to be reported by 

the chairman of hi* delegation. 
3—The plat/brut to be actcd on before the- 

nomination. 
4—votes—a majority of the whole elec- 

toral college—shall be neccs»ary for ft nomina- 
tion (biases and checra). 

5th—Kulca of the House of Representatives 
shall be adopted so far a* i» practicable. 

Mr. Jameson of New York, said the fourth 
rale was only adopted iu committee by one ma- 

jority, and he proposed to present a minority 
report, that a majority of the whole number of 
votes In the convention only shall be necessary 
fir a nomination. 

The rules were taken an in order. 
Mr. Carter of Ohio, eaul, we are approach- 

ing the serious labor of the convention, and 
the credential committee have not yet reported, 
lie wanted an orcmiiation before entering up- 
on the contest, lie mored to lay the report on 
the table, in order to receive the report of the 
committee on credentials. 

Mr. Benton of New Hampshire presented 
the report of the committee on credentials.— 
They recommend the :idmi«-ion of the delegates 
from Kantas, Nebraska, and the District or Co- 
lumbia, hut leave it to the convention to dccide 
whether they may vote. 

Timothy l>avis of Massachusetts moved to 

refer so much of the report as related to the 
Texas delegation, back to the committer 

Mr. Wilmot of IV moved to re-commit Ma- 
ryland, Kentucky and Virginia, as there was 

no constituency behind them, and it was not 

proper fbr them to come here and control this 
convention. He also included Kansas. Nebras- 
ka, and the Distriet ot Columbia in his mo- 

ucn. 

Mr. Palmer of Md., said he »food before this 
free convention as a Republican from the State 
of Mar) laud. (Cheers.) lie claimed to be as 

good a Republican u any one of the Peo- 
ple's party of Pennsylvania. He had dared 
more *nd risked more than the gentleman ft- >iu 

Pennsylvania had ever risked or dared, lie 
had been jeered bv a uob in Ualtimore, and ou 

his returiyhome, he had been buri.t in effigy, 
and hung by the neck by a mob led on by Fed- 
eral office holders. (Immense cheering.) 

Mr. Ittakey of Ky.. was surprised on his en- 

trance to the convention, to find a proposition 
to banish Kentucky from the convention, lie 
was a member of the Republican convention 
in I83»l. 

Mr. Phillip* of Kansas, said he stood here as 

the representative from the territory which 
would have been a State to-day but Air its fldel- 
ity to Republicanism. 

Mr. Wilinot took the platform. lie regretted 
he hail been misunderstood. He made no pro- 
position to exclude the gentlemen from the 
convention. He had simply moved to refer 
back certain State* to the committee to decide 
what vote the several States shall be entitled 
to. 

Mr. lllair of Md. endorsed all that had been 
said by the gentleman from Pennsylvania. He 
did nut deoire that his State should exercise any 
controlling power here, and was willing that 
every enquiry into the regularity of the candi- 
dates should be tnade. 

Gov. Cleveland was not satisfied with the re- 

marks of Mr. lllair, and regarded the whole 
movement as pernicious. The Republican par- 
ty is not a sectioual party, and lie prophesied 
as he did four Years ago, that at the next Na- 
tional Convention the whole of the Slave States 
would be represented. (Applause.) 

Mr. Teler of Md. culled attention to the call 
Ibr the National Convention, which he read.— 
This ww|a question which could be raised. The 
call had invited all who desired to overthrow 
the corrupt democracy in the State to act with 

1 the convention, if not, they were most arrant 

knaves and hypocrite*. 
tiov. Keeder Raid tint much iiunaocssary dec- 

lamation had been used on this ouestion. No 

proportion has been tuadc to disfranchise any 
State here. All the Northern State* asked war 

that they might be put on an equality with the 
Southern States. 

Mr. Rockland of Mich, moved to amend by 
returning back the papers of Oregon to the 
committee. 

.Mr. Mcl'rillis of Me. thought (hat if the ter- 

ritories should be treated according to the rules 
of the confederation, and admitted to seats and 
not to rote. Kansas should be included; she is 
* Htate now, an<t she l« in I!»• Union, or »!>• 

ought to be, and would hut for the corruption 
of the slate democracy. He declared that Me. 
would gladly titke to lur bottom, cold as it was, 
her warm sister* of the South. (Cheers.) 

Mr. Hackleman of Indiana did not object to 
the admission of any State hut Texas. 

Mr. Black of Texas Mi l he did not believe 
the Republicans would stifle the voice of Texas. 
Mr. Kglerton of Ohio thought that the commit- 
tea should have courage enough to say who 
are aud who are not members of the conven- 

tion. 
The various motions to re-commit were lost 

by a Urge vote. 
Mr. Lowrey of I*a. moved to commit the en- 

tire report, and called for a vote by States. 
The 1'renideiit decided that under the rules 

the vote by States could not be called, but for 
convenience the States were called. 

The motion to re-commit was carried—yeas 
SS1|, nays 11VJ. 

This vote created great interest and excite- 
ment. It was not, however, regarded as a test 

vote, as the Southern States vot^l yea, because 
of the delicacy of their position. 

Armxoox. 
The convention reassembled, with the largest 

number of spectators yet present, every incn of 
room being tilled in every put of the building. 
The platform was further embellished. Under 
u portrait of Broderick, draped in mourning, 
appeared the inscription, "They have killed me 

because I was oppo«ed to the extension o! slave- 

ry, aud to a corrupt administration." 
At half past 3 o'clock the convention was 

called to onler. * 

Mr. Benton, of N. II., from the committee on 

credentials, again reported, giving the State of 

Virginia U3 votes, Kentucky U3, Oregon 3, Ma- 

ryland 11, Texas 0. lu rrganl to the organiia- 
tion in Texas, the committee reported that the 

delegates were elected at a mass meeting called 

by a notice in all the papers favorable to the 

lb-publican principles, and were entitled to 

seats. 
The report was adopted. 
The vote in these States is cut down below 

the double electoral vote. 

The report of the committee on business aud 

rules was then taken uj>. The second rule giv^ 
ing delegates at large four votes, and each Con- 

gresssional Representative two votes, except as 

modified by the committee on credentials, was 

amended by providing that no mure votes shall 
tie cast than there are delegates present, aud 

adopted. 
On the fourth rule belugread, which provides 

that 4<M votes Mng a nuyority of tne whole 
double electoral vote shall be necessary to nom- 

inate candidates, the minority report to nomi- 
nate by a majority of votes cast, was moved as 

an amendment. 
Mr. Kecly o! ra. sam mis suujrci nu.i <<■>< ut 

the most important that could arise. It ha<l 
been cart-fall) consider*! l»y the committee;— 
it had been felt that under the call this was a 

National Contention of the llepublicau party, 
and a* such it waa deemed that the nominees 
should receive a majority of the totee of the 
electoral col lege, and considerations of much 

weght continued their a<'tiou. Kansas, Ne- 
braska. and the District of Columbia, were to 

be admitted as though they wrn> States, with 
electoral tote* behind them. When the Com- 
mittee considered that these delegates would be 
admitted with a fall eleetorial vote, they feared 
that unle** ibis rule was adopted, the nominees 
of the party might be suoli as would not have a 

majority of the totes to offer to the party.* 
Judge James of New York, on the part of the 

minority, said the rule had already been adopt- 
| ed by the contention, which gate 440 votes as 

a fall tot* of the contention. The majority 
was therefore, substantially a two-third tote, 
3Q4 brio* only 7 totes short of two-thirds. 

W. U.Mann, of l'a., said he came from a 

SUte where the majority rules. He knew no 

reason why It should be otherwise here. If the 

majority rale should prevail, It would seem 
Uke a aecret blow at a candidate who hail done 
no wrong. This act neither he or any of the 

if**** 51'01 ^enni-ylTam* around him 
would allow. (Loudcrica of question, qucs- 
tlon and a toie by State* demanded.) 

When Pennsylvania was called she naked for 
1 time. 

Mr. Raederof Pa., said that the delegates 
from Pennsylvania had found it necessary to 
retire to eonsult. 

* ,u 

The tote was announced, and the minority 
rule was then reported by Judge James, requir- 
ing a majority of votes cast only to nominate, 
was adopted by ayes 331, nays 1U0. (Loud aid 

• prolonged applause.) 
I Jadge Jessup from the committee on reeolu- 
tioaa reported the platform. 

| Mr. Giddinga of Ohio, moved to add to the 
ftret reeolution the following ; 

"That we solemnly re assert the self-evident 
1 truth thai all areewlowad by the Creator with 
certain "taalieaable rlghU, ataoag wkiok are 

those of life, liberty an J the enjoyment of those 
rights " 

Kli Thaver, of Oregon, laid that the amead- 
■eat A the gentleman from Ohio, oertaialy 
embodied great troths, bat many great truths 
hail been left cut of the Declaration of Inde- 
pendence. He. for one, believed In the com- 

mand inentu, but he did not desire to see them 
embodied in the platform. (Applause.) 

n»e motion and amendment was then lost by 
a large vote. 

0. W. Curtis of New York, moved to amend 
the sec«vl resolution by adding thereto the 
prelude to the Declaration of Indepeadence. 

Alter some debate the amendment waa adopt- 
ed. 

The resolutions, as amended, were then pass- 
ed unanimously. 

A scene of the wildest excitement followed, 
the multitude rising and givinc cheer after 
cheer, which were echoed by the multitude 
outside. 

PLATFORM. 
Rttolrt /—That we, the delegated repraenta- 

tives of the Republican elector* of the United 
Suites in Convention assembled, in the discharge 
of the duty we owe to our (jonstituente and our 

country, unite in the following declarations. 
1.—that the history of the nation during the 

last four years has tally established the propri- 
ety and necessity of the organization and p< r- 
jtetuaiion of the Republican party, and that 
the causes which called it into esistenee are per- 
manent in their nature, and now, more than 
ever before, demand its peaceful and constitu- 
tional triumph. 

3.—That the maintenance of the principles 
promulgated in the Declaration of In lepen- 
dence, and embodied in the Federal Constitu- 
tion, and the Union of the States, must and 
shall be preserved. 

3.—That to the Union of the States this na- 

tion owes its unprecedented increase in popula- 
tion, its surprising development of natural re- 

sources, its rapid augmentation of wealth, its 
happiness at home and its honor abroad; and 
we hold in abhorrence all schemes for disunion, 
come from whatever source they luay, and ws 

congratulate the country that no Republican 
member of Congress has uttered or couuteu 
anocd a threat of disunion so often mads by 
Democratic members of Congress without re- 

buke, and with applause from their folitical 
associates; and we denounce those threats of 
disunion, in case of a popular overthrow of 
their ascendency, as denying the vital princi- 
ples of a free government, sud as an avowal ot 

contemplated treason, which it is the imperii 
tive duty of an independent people thoroughly 
to rebuke and forever silence. 

4.—That the maintenance invidate of the 
rights of the States, and especially the right of 
eacli State to order and control its own dou.es- 
tic institutions according to its owu judgment 
exclusively, Is essential to that balance of pow- 
er on which the perfection and endurance of 
our political faith depends; and we denounce 
the act of lawless invasion by armed force of 
any State or Territory, no matter under what 
pretext, as me gravest 01 crimes. 

5.—The present democratic administration 
has far exceeded our wont apprehensions in ita 
measureless subserviency to the exactions ->f a 

sectional interval, as es|iecially evident it its 
desperate exertions to force the infamous I<e- 
compton Constitution u|ion the protesting >co- 
|>l* of Kansas; in construing the personal riv 

latum between master and servant to iuvulve 
an unqualified property in ]>eraous in its it- 

tempted enforcement everywhere on land and 
sea through the intervention of Congress and 
the Ftderal Courts; of the extreme pretensions 
of a purely local interest, ami in its general aid 
unvarying abuse of the power entrusted to it 
by a confiding people. 

0—That the i>eople justly view with alarm 
the reckless extravagance which prevails in 
every department of the Federal government; 
that a return to right economy and accounta- 

bility is indispensable to arrest the system of 
pluuder of the publio treasury by favored par- 
titans, whilst the recent startling development 
of fraud and corruption at the le leral nictroj*. 
olis show that an entire change of administra- 
tion is imperatively demanded. 

7.—That the dogma, that the Constitution of 
its own free fores carries slavery into any or 

all the territories of the Ulilted States, is a dan- 
gerous political heresy, at variance with the 
explicit provisions ol that instrument itself, 
with coutein|H)raneous exposition, and with 
Legislative and judicial precedents revolution- 
ary in its tendency, and subversive of the peace 
and harmony of the country. 

8.—That the normal condition of all the ter- 
ritories of the United .States is that of freedom, 
and that as our Republican fathers, when they 
had abolished slavery in all our national terri- 

tory, ordained thattio person should be depriv- 
ed of life, liberty or property, without due 
process of law, it becomes our duty, by legisla- 
tion, whenever such legislation is necessary, to 

maintain the provisions of the Constitution 
against all attempts to \iuUu it, and we deny 
the authority of Congress, of a territorial leg- 
islature, or of any individuals, to give legal ex- 

istence to slavery'in any territory of the United 
States. 

9.—that we brand the recent re-opening of 
the African slave trade, under the cover ofour 
national flag, aided by perversions of judicial 
power, as a crime against humanity, a burning 
shame to our country, and we call upon Con- 
gress to take prompt and efficient measures for 
the total and final suppression of that execra- 
ble traliic. 

10.—That in thf recent vetoes by the Federal 
governors of the acts of the Legislatures of 
Kansas and Nebraska, prohibiting slavery in 
those territories, we find a practical illustra- 
tion of the boasted Democratic principle of 
non-intervention and |>onul'ir sovereignty em- 
bodied in the Kansas aud Nebraska bill, and a 

denunciation of the deceptiou and Iraud iu 
volved therein. 

11.—That Kansas should of right be immedi- 
ately admitted as a State, under the Constitu- 
tion recently formed and adopted by her peo- 
ple, and accepted by tho House of Ileprcsenta- 

lit—That, while providing revenue for tho 
support of the government, By duties upon im- 
portations, |>olicy requires such an adjustment 
of these Imports as to encourage the develop- 
ment of the industrial interests of the whole 
country, and we commend that policy of na- 

tional exchanges which secures to the working 
men liberal wages, and to agriculture remuner- 

ating pi ices, to mechanics and manufacturers 
an adequate reward for their skill, labor and 
enterprise, and to the nation commercial pros- 
perity and independence. 

13—That we protest against any sale or alien- 
ation to others of the public lands held by ac- 

tual settlers, and against any view of the free 
homestead policy which regards the settlers as 

iwutiers or supplicants for |>ublie bounty, and 
we demand the passage by Congress of the com- 

plete and satisfactory Homestead measure which 
has already passed the House. 

14.—That the National Republican party is 
opposed to auy change in our national laws, 
or any State legislation by which the rights of 

citiienship, hitherto accordcd to immigrants 
from foreign lands, shall be abridged or impair- 
ed; and in favor of giving a fall and efficient 

protection to the rights of all classes of cititens 
whether native or naturalized, both at home or 

abroad. 
13.—That appropriation by Congress for riv. 

er and harbor improvement* of * national char- 

acter, irn 'I fbr the accommodation and se- 

curity of an existing commerce, are authoriiod 

by the Constitution, ami justified by an ohliga- 
tion of the government to protect the lives and 

property of its citisens. 
10.—That a railroad to tiie Pacific Ocean is 

imperatively demanded by the interests of the 
whole country; that the Federal government 
ought to render immediate and efficient aid in 
its construction, and that, as a preliminary 
thereto, a daily overland mail should be prompt- 
ly established. 

17.— Finally, having thus set forth our dis- 
tinctive principles and views, we Invite the co- 

operation of all citisens, however differing on 

other <iuestiens, who substantially agree with 

us in their support. 
When the resolutions were retd, several of 

them elicited warm applause. Tbe resolution 
in favor of protecting tne Tariff, wm receive*I 
with unbounded enthusiasm by Pennsylvania, 
and a large crowd of outsiders. The wholedel- 

egations and spectators rising and giving round 
after round of deafening cheers. 

Mr. Carter of Ohio, Mid he Was confident 
that all approved ol the resolutions, and there- 

tore moved the previous queation. 
After a very lively discussion at the platform 

ameudmtnt by Mr. Curtis of New Yori, it w^ 
adopted, inserting in the second resolution the 
substance of the preamble to the Declaration of 

Independence. 
There was no balloting. 
The Convention adjourned at half past 0, till 

10 o'clock to-morrow morning. 

Chicago, May It.—Tba crowd here thU morn 

ing la •« en*1 u erer. Cauiuoing «u kapt up 
all night Lincoln i« much atronr* »ban b« 
waa j e»ti'pJ*y. Tiara la a fr»#riah excitement 

The Convention art al 10 o'olock, tbw tk» 
Preaident appealed to awry ona to maintain aa 

atrlet alienee aa poaaible. | 
Several communlentiona wm than rand. 
A motion wna than mnda to proeoad to ballot. 
Tha Maryland delegation aaked lane* to All 

Mr. Sargent of CaUforolnoppoaedthla ra- 

quaaL Ha waoted to know if U tm deaigned 
to incrraaa tha *vU. 

Mr. Una uf Maryland, claimed the ri«ht to 
fill varancfoa, but It wonld not lnoraaaa tha rote 
of Maryland. 

Another fMapU fna Mnryland otyected to 

filling up the delegation with outaldera, while 
there were eome present from Maryland who 
ought to be In—(showing a Quarrel in the Ma- 
ryland delegation.) lie hoped the propoeitiM 
would be rejected. 

The Convention then vottd to proceed to bal- 
lot. ; 

A* eoon as a ballot was ordered, Mr. Evart*, 
chairman of the New York delegation, roec and 
asked If it was in order to preeent name* by 
nomination. 

The ehair replied, "Tee, but without debate.' 
At this point it was found that many (ftitsid- 

ers had got into the seats of delegatee. The of- 
ficers ol the Conrentiou cleared them out. 

Mr. Erarte named WilUam II. Seward ofNew 
York a* a candidate 

The nomination waa received with great ap- 
plause. 

The Illinois delegation named Abraham Lin- 
coln of Illinois. 

This nomination was received with terrifio 
applause, completely eclipsing that of Seward. 
Tne outside applause was tremendous. 

Mr. Dudlev of New Jersey, named William 
L. Dayton of that State. This nomination met 
with a cool reception. 

The Pennsylvania delegation named Simon 
Cameron of Pennsylvania. Received with faint 
applause. 

The Ohio delegation nominated Salmon P. 
UPMO. 

The Indiana delation named Lincoln of 
Illinois, whose name was again received with 
great anpliuse. 

Mr. Ultirof Missouri, named Edward Hates 
of Missouri. Received with faint applause. 

Michigan seconded the nomination of Mr. 
Seward. This was received with great applause 
—almost e«|Uftl to the demonstration for Lin- 
coln. 

Tom Corwin of Ohio, presented the name of 
John McLean of Ohio, but it was received with 
very faint demonstrations. 

Carl Shortz of Wia., seconded the nomination 
of Sewanl. (Great applause.) 

The Minnesota delegation also named Seward 
as did likewise the delegation from Kansas. 

Another Ohio roan named Lincoln of Illinois, 
as the man who "knew how to split rails and 
maul Democrats." Here there was a great 
scene of excitement Illinois, in reply, called 
for cheers for all the candidates, which was 
ruled down by the chair. 

Two-thirds of the delegation from Iowa sec- 

onded the nomination of Lincoln. 
The first ballot resulted as follows: 
For Mr. Seward—Maine 10; New Hampshire 

21: New York 70; Pennsylvania 1|; Maryland 
3; Virginia 8; Kentucky 3; Michigan 12; Texas 
4; Wisconsin 10; Nebraska 2; District of Co- 
lumbia 2. Total 1731. 

For Mr. Lincoln—Maine 0; New Hampshire 
7; Massachusetts 2; Pennsylvania 4; Virginia 
14; New Yorkfl; Ohio8; Indiana «; Illinois 
21; Iowa 2; Nebraska 1. Total—102. 

For Mr. llatea— lib ode Island 1; Connecticut 
7; Maryland 8; Delaware0; Missouri 18; Texas 
1; Oregon 3. Total 48. 

For Mr. Cameron—Pennsylvania 47J Virgin- 
ia 1; Iowa 1: Nebraska 1. Total—301 

For Mr. McLeau—Rhode Island 3; Kentucky 
1; Ohio 4; Iowa I. Total—12. 

The second ballot was taken amidst great ex- 

cltcmtnt and cries tor the ballot. Intense feel- 
ins existed during the balloting, each vote be- 
ing awaited In breathless silence and expectan- 
C|. 

Lincoln received from Massachusetts8: Rhode 
Island ft; Now Jersey H; Pennsylvania 52; Ma- 
ryland 0; Kentucky 13; Ohio !M; Oregon 4.— 
Tliia gave Lincoln 2304 votes, or within 1ft of a 

nomination. 
Mr. Audrewa of Mass., then roae and correc- 

ted the vote of Massachutetts by changing 4 
votes and giving them to Lincoln, thus nomin- 
nt i itir him by majority. 

The convention Immediately became wildly 
excited. A large portion of the delegate* who 
had kept tally, at once aaid the struggle waa 

decided, and halftheconvention rose, cheering, 
shouting and waving hats. The audience took 
up the cheers, and the condition became deaf- 
ening. 

(state after State roae, atriving to change their 
vote* for the wirning candidate, but the noise 
and enthusiasm rendered it imposnible for the 
delegates to make themselves heard. 

For Mr Chase—New Hampshire 1; Rhode la- 
land 1; Connecticut 2: Kentucky 8; Iowal; 
Ohio 34; Nebraska 8. Total—40. 

For Mr. Dayton- New Jersey 14. Total 14. 
For Mr Read—Rhode Island 1. 
For Mr. Fremont—New Hampshire 1 
For Mr. Collamer—Vermont 10. 
For Mr. Sumner—Kentucky 1. 
Whole number of votea 4o3; Necessary to a 

ohoiee 233. 
Mr. Cameron'a name waa withdrawn. 
Lincoln received from New llampahira 9; 

Vermont 10; Rhode Uland 3; Ptnnsylvania 48; 
Delaware 0; Kentucky 9; Ohio 14; Iowa 5.— 
The whole vote for Lincoln waa 101. 

ftsward received from Maasachusetts 22, New 
Jersey 4; Pennsylvania 2ti Kentucky 7; Texas 
and Nebraska 3. Total—184|. 

Rates had 35 vratts; McLean 8; Chase 42fc 
Cameron 2; Dayton 10; C. M. Clay 'J. 

The intelligence of the nomination when con- 

veyed to the people outside, cauaed a scene of 
the wildest excitement. Cheers rent the air and 
cannon sent forth roar after roar. At least 
30.000 people imrticipated in the excitement. 

Maine cost her 10 votea for Lincoln. Massa- 
chusetts changed, giving 18 votes to Lincoln 
and 8 to Seward. Missouri changed, £iviug 18 
votes to Lincoln. Iowa, Connecticut, Kentucky 
and Minnesota alao changed their votes. 

The result of the third ballot waa theu an- 
nounced as follows: 

Whole numlier of votes 400; Necessary to a 

choice 234; Abraham Lincoln received 330, and 
was declared elected. 

Tho announcement of the result was received 
with renewed applause. When, order was re- 

stored, W. M. Evart spoke as follows: 
Mr. Chairman—Gentlemen of the National 

Convention 'The State of New York by a full 
delegation, with a complete unanimity of pur- 
pose at home, came to this Convention, and 

presented as its choice one of ite ciliiens, who 

had served the State from boyhood up, labored 
for It, loved It. We came here a great State, 
with, as we thought, a great statesman, and 
our love of the great Republic from which we 

are all delegates, the great Republic of the 
American Union, our love of the great Repub- 
lican party of the Union, and our love or our 

statesman aud candidate, made us think we did 
our duty to the country, and the whole coun- 

try, in expressing our preference and love for 
him. Rut, gentlemen, it waa from Gov. Sew- 
ard that most of us learned to love Republican 
principles and the Republican party. II is fidel- 
ity to the party and the principles that majori- 
ties govern; his interest in the advancement of 
our party and iis victory, that our country 
may rise to its true glory, Induces me to de- 
clare that I speak his sentimentaa I do the uni- 
ted opinion of our delegation, when I move 

you, sir, aa I do now. that the nomination of 
Abraham Lincoln of III., aa the Republican can- 

didate for the suffrages of the whole country for 
the Chief Magistrate of the American Union, 
be made unanimous. 

l<oud applause greeted this speech, and three 
cheers were given tor New Yor*. 

Eloquent s|>eeebes were then made by Messrs 
Andrews of Mass., Carl Schurx of Wis., Dlair 
of Mo., and llrownlng of 111, endorsing the 
nomination of Mr. Lincoln. 

The nomination was then made unanimous 
amid loud cheers. Adjourned till 3 P. M. 

) VKMM) SWS10K. 

The convention rtwsrn.lilcd at 5 P. M. A 
larjrs banner was brought on the platform by 
the fennsylvnnU delegation, bearing the in- 
scription, 'TennayIvania rood for 'JO,000 ma- 

jority for the people'■ candidate, Abe Lincoln.' 
riie banner *#« greeted with loud applause. 

Tlie convention then proceeded to ballot for 
Vice President. 

Mr. Wilder of Kansas nominated John flick* 
rann, of Pa; Mr. Carter of Ohio named Haunt- 
bal Hamlin of Maine; Mr. Boutwell of Mass., 
named N. P. Bankaof Maaa.: Mr Smith of Md., 
named Cassius M. Clay of hy.; Mr. Lowrv of 
Pa., named Got. Keedcr. The nominations 
were severally KP-eted with applau»e. 

First Ballot—Hannibal Hamlin 194, Hiek- 
man » Hank* .*#4. C. M. Clajr 101, Iteeder 91, 
Henry Winter Davie 8, 8am Houston 0, W. L. 

Dayton 3, Win, Heed of Pa., I. No choice- 
total 4C1, neceaaaJy to a choice 'J3'i 

Second Ballot—'NaMachusetts withdrew the 
name of Bank*, and cast 98 votes for Hamlin; 
New York ciu<t 70 Totes fbr Hamlin. 

Hamlin 307, Clay 80, Hickman 13. 
The malt wu received with tremendous ap- 

plause, and the nomination waa subsequently 
made unanimous. 

After speeches had been made by a number 
of delegate*, Joshua R. 0 id J logs moved the 
following resolution: ., I 

Rttolrtd, That we deeply sympathise with 
those mm who have been driven, some from 
their native Stat*, and otbera from States of 
their adoption, and who are now exiled from 
their home on account of their opinions, and 
that we hold the Democratic party as reeponsi- 
ble for the grow vloUtlua of that cUate of the 
Constitution which declares the citlsens of each 
State shall be entitled to all ths privileges and 
immunities of sitiaaes of the eev cral States. 

The resolution was adopted. 
A rote of thanks was passed to the officers of 

the Convention. The Convention theaadjoura- 
ed us* dit, with nine parting cheers for the 
ticket 

Immediately after the wUovnmsBt 100 gww 
were tred from Um roof of UmTrasoat House, 
in honor of ths now Inst ions 

|y Biondiu is making preparations to cross 

Niagara mcr this summer the same as last 

Now Y#tk Put Offlet DtibkiUM. 

The New Tork ptfpers *11 teem with aooounts 

i of tto great Poet OCice Defalcation. The New 
Yocfc Tribune nji: 

"At the Poet Office very little wu nkl, the 
officiate studiously denying all knowledge or 

>Um mailer out gained bum the Craning Tri- 
bune aad other paper*. Mr. Orftatt, a clerk In 

< the Auditor's Office of the Osaeral Poet Office 
Department at Washington, wu in the office 
here making an examination of the hooka. The 
Hon. Horatio King,.Pint Assistant Postmaster 
Oeneral (and in (act the head of the Depart* 
meat), had taken possession, and will remain 

| until the biuineea is straightened. It is suppos- 
ed that the examination will occupy at least a 

week. Thus far no changes in the employees 
are proposed. 

| Among Democratic politicians there is some 

very free talk. The friends of Douglas affirm 

| thai the matter has beta peeased sisn t he 
Charleston Convention, more through spite 
than from any desire to vindicate the people.— 

I It to certain that the deficiency has existed ever 

I sines Mr. Dochanan came into office; and now 

it is charged that it would have been arranged 
or eoneealed if the New York Delegation at 
Charleston had obliged the Administration by 
abandoning Douglas. On the other hand, it is 

I denied that fWctious feeling had anything to do 
with it; that Mr. Powler had been indulged to 

I the utmost possible extent with time; but that, 
| instead of reducing the amount of his indebted- 

i ncss, it was rapidly increasing, and the possi- 
; bility of his making hia accounts square at Uie 

J cloee of the June quarter wis utterly hopeles; 
that the Oovetnmcnt oould not bear with him 

I longer, and had so informed him. 
I While universally recognized as a " good frl- 
; low" so called, his style of living was never ex> 

travarant, at least for his position. He was 
not a< idle ted to fast life, fast women, sporting, 
gambling, or other ruinous extravagances, and 

1 no one supposes that anv mentionablc amount 
has gone in such channels. 

| Those who take thematter most cooly are the 
officials of the City Governnunl. In some of 
the Departments defalcation has been reduced 
to a science, as ths troubles of 1857 proved; and 
as nobody was punished, or ever will be, the 

1 dwellers In the City Hall don't see any necessi- 
1 ty for a man to feel bad over any such a trifle 
as a couple of hundred thousand dollars. 

Of course there ia lamentation iu Tatqmany 
Hall, where Mr. Fowler has for three years 
been the Great Mogul. The members of the 
Tsmmany Society are not communicative, but 
the event ia evidently a serious blow fbr them.' 

f'hncc & Co's New Township Map of 
Blaine, 

Nothing ever attempted In the tine of map 
making will equal this work in value and inter- 
eat to all the residents of Maine. We have eeen 

•one of the sheets Riving various parte of the 
Stats in detail, in the most elaborate and beau- 
tiful «ty le, prepared by the engravers in New 
York. Every road is laid down in every town, 
the stream-ponds, bays, Ac with the greatest 
nicety and accurateneas, and even the house*, 
mills, churchea,shown at their respective 
locations every when. Mora than tuxniylhov»- 
and miltt of road are surveyed, plated by 
scale and laid down «s they run over the State, 
on this map. 

Plans of Ui cities and villages In detail are to 

be on this map, and also a newly drawn an I 

engraved map qf Aft* England, with the ad- 
jacent Males and l'rjvinoea, prepared express- 
ly as a part of this work. The latter is an im- 
portant feature. While we can look over Maine 
so minutely, we have with it all New England, | 
with its radroails, cities, tie., complete. 

We feel assured that the eititens of Maine ev. 

lerywhera will hail with pleasure this effort to I 

give them the only perfect map that has ever 
been made of the State, The expenne of its * 

preparation must l>e very heavy, and injustice 
to oursclu-s and the publishers, we should en- 

courage this enterprise and thus secure fur our- 
selves and our flimil es a map that is so much 
needed, in preference to any other that has 
l*en, or msj be offered us bv other parties. 

This map ih approved by the l.egi*laturc, tho 
Mayor and Council of I'ortlaad, the Portland 
Iloard of Trade, and subscriUnl for by the Gov- 
ernor, Secretary of State, Land Ageut, Chief 
Justice Tenuey, Attorney General, ami other 
dignitaries.—-Argut. 

Speech of Mr. llnmlin nt Wnkhiiigton, 

Tho following speech was delivered by 
Senator Hamlin, on Friday night, in rc- 

sponno to a call from tho Republicans of 

Washington, who wero present to congrat- 
ulato him upon his nomination. The Wash- 

ington Hons', in which Mr. Hamlin lire*, 
was illuminated from collar to garret, and 

when the concourso of citizens with the hand 
drew up in front, ho was roccived with tro- 

mendoua applause. He spoke aa follows:— 
Ftllow Citterns: Sympathizing with you 

in principles which have united us, I aiu 

happy to greet you on this occasion. I am 

pleased to minj;lo my thoughts with yours in 
that trihute which you pay to a common 

cause. You have come, my lriends, for tho 
purpose of congratulating each other on tho 
result of the action of our friends who hare 
met in counsel at Chicago, the communica- 
tion of whose derision lias come to us orer 

tho telegraphic wires. Unsolicited, unex- 

Cted and undcslml, tho nominntion han 
n conform! u|K>n inc. Unsolicited an it 

was, F accept it with the responsibilities 
which attncn to it—(applause)—in thecarn. 
est and ardent hope that the cause, which is 

superior to men, shall receive no detriment 
at my hands. (Cheers, and a voice, 4Some 
inoro appluuso.') You are here to pay a 

tribute to that mun who is to l>our jour 
standard on U> what wo hope and believe a 

triumphant victory. (Applause.) 
You are here to pay a tribute to that 

young giant of tho >\ eat, who comes from 
that region where tho star of empire has al- 
ready culminated. You ooihg to pay a tril>- 
ute to that man who is not only a represen- 
tative man of your principle*, but the Rep- 
resentative man of tno people—(choers)— a 

man who is identified in all jour interests by 
his early associations in liie, who sympa- 
thises justly and truly with tho labor of all 
this bruad land, himself inured to toil. (Ap- 
plause ) Capacious, comprehensive, a 

statesman incorruptible, a man over whom 
tbo shade of suspicion never casta reproach. 
(Continued applause.) 

Hut what is the mission, my friends, that 
is committed to our hands? It is to bring 
back our government to the position, tn 

bring back tho principle and practices of 
its fathers and founders, and administer in | 
tho light of their wisdom. It is to purge 
tho government of it* corruptions, eom^n-U 
with which those in any other uduiinistra* 
tion pule into utter insignificance. (Cheers, 
and u voice—"Three cheers for tho stick aud 
rule.") 

Who is thero that should receive tho fos- 
tering care and kind regards of tho govern- 
ment if it be not the man that toils aud adds 
l>y his industry to the wealth of tho Repub- 
lic? This is the mission that tho Republi- 
can party, under the guidance ot heaven, are 

to perform and discharge. (Cheers.) 
They are to do that, ami then they will 

transmit to those who shall come after tbeui 
our government unimparod, and it will rv- 

muin,and remain forever, the land where the 
oppressed of every climo and land, and of ev- 

ery creed, way come and receive the protec- 
tion of our lai ds and our liberty regulated 
by law. ("Hip, hip, hurrah," and cheer- 
»"*•) 

Mr. Campbell, M. 0. from Pennsylvania, 
followed Mr. Hjunliu, and pledged the Krj- 
itone State.. 

Senator Tramball of Illinois, tbeoolleague 
of Douglas, «u also ml led out and nad« an 

eloquent and enthusiastic address. He aaid 
ho had known Abraliaa Lincoln for 20 yr». 
A native of Kentuek y, be waa brought over 

wh«o an infant into Indiana. Tbenee, with 
hi* ax on bia shoulder, be went into Illinoie, 
when be soon hewed bia way into distinct- 
(Ion. 

lie studied and ior a time practiced tbe 
husimasof a land surveyor, then be eutered 
into the study of tbe law, and rapidly rose 

to tbe high distinction of tbe ablest lawyer 
in tbe Northwut. They aall bin "Old 
Abe," said Mr. Trumbull, and y*t he is in 
tbe prime of life, about flftytooa years old. 
lie is a giant in stature, six feet three Inches 
blfb, every inch a man, and a giant in intel- 
lect a»well as in stature. In tbe Illinois 
contest of 1858, mid Mr. TkraboU, while 
Douglaa carried tbe Legislates*, Lincoln bad 
tbe popular vote by 4000 majority; and be 
will more than double It hiNovsBibw, and 

lit will make a elsan sweep of every Stats 
w«rt of the Alleghanies. 

Mr. Waahburne 01* Illinois ata> made * 

jjlowhg vjMMh for Lincoln iod Hamlin.— 
Douon A list 4 B«. 

Dalla4 KilntaliMit. 

We are jjrntifiol to Um that 1?. Fryman 
Wbitehouae, the finest U1U.I singer In the 
world, is to sing in this city, Wednesday 
evening, May 30th. Mr. Whltehouse, for 
the put ten yeaw hu been constantly-before 
the public, and the pre*, without an excep- 
tion, pronounce him the beat ballad ist in 

America. 
In the rondsring of inch ballade m ••The 

Dying Boy," "Orphan Ballad Sings**," or 

Seventy yean ago," he is without an equal, 
hi* enunciation of worda being ao distinct, 

that one can drink In both the melody and 

sentiment at the aame timo. 
Mr. Whiteboose has a eoul full of tender- 

neaa and sympathy, with the wonderfnlpow- 
er to Infuse hia own sensitive feelings and 

sympathy into his auditory, oompietely sis©- 

trifying them. lib voice is of exquisite 
sweetness,giving out a clear ringing tone, to- 

gethcr with his distinct articulation and 
truthful rendering, bo Mver fail* to please 
and charm hi* audience. We an glad ha 

has consontcd to riait us and give one of his 
inimitable Concert*, which will be a rich 
treat to all lovers of muaic; and we would 
hat to everybody, (io! especially those wbo 

haTo not hud IW v'caeure of hearing him, 
and listen to the captivating and soul-stir- 
ring strains of this grent ballad-singer 

Mr. Wbitohouso iato aingat Saco, Town 
Hall, Thursday, May 31at. 

BOOK NOTICES. 

EDtsatraou IUtikw.—The April number of 
the American edition la received from the pnb- 
lishera, L. Scott & Co., New York. 

Contenta Commercial Relations of England 
and Franca; The Youth of Milton; Expenss of 
I'ublio Education in England; Local Nomen- 
clature; Civil Correspondence and Memoranda 
of the Duke of Wellington; Da Druglis's Church 
and Roman Empire; The alleged Shakspeare 
Forgeries; Darwin on the Origin of the 8ps- 
cies; France, Havoy ami Hwitserland. 

Atla*nc Moktuly.—The Atlantic oSera ita 
revdera the following t 

The Future of American Railways ; In a 

Fog; The Qranadan Girl's Hong; The Hum- 
ming Dird; Cheas; Hpring-aong; Model Lodg. 
ing Houaes in London; A abort Campaign on 

the Hudson; Thine; The Representative Art; 
Robadi Roma; Pythagoras; Clarian'a Picture; 
Otpan; The Vineyard) 8-iint; The Prdfeasor'a 

Story; The Sphinx's Children. 
The number cloaea with Reviews and Literary 

Notices, among which is a slaahiog criticiam on 

Deckett's "Heater." 

Qooar'a Laot's Book for June Is a number 
of interest. It contains a beautiful engraving 
entitled, "Children gathering Water Lilies," 
and numerous other engravinga. 

We have also received PrreasojCa Maoazinb, 
and AaTiica's Home Mauazixe, for the coming 
month. Doth are excellent. 

IIarpkr for June is out with enough fun, foot 
and fancy in it for a dosen ordinary magasines. 
It contains thre« illustrated article*, "A Sum- 
mer in New KngUnd," on* of Porte Crayon's 
capital |>a|>era, "Ancient Monuments in the 

United States" and "Insects belonging to the 
Cotton riant." Sold by L. Ifodsdon, Baco. 

Great Co xr ho ratio* at Paesqun I«ul— 
The A root took Pioneer glvee the following ac- 

count of a disastrous Are at Presqua Isle.— 
The Art* in the wooda had been raging dur- 

ing the week in this Tiolaity, and gradually ap- 
proachlng the village. About two o'eloek, 
Sunday afternoon, the woods of Hiram Brack- 
et!, bordering on the stream, were all Inflames, 
and the fire awept acro«s, consuming nearly 
every building in the lower part of the village, 
and great fsars were entertained that the Are 
would sweep everything before it. 

Houaee, atables, barns, tannery and Acad- 

emy—17 In number, were totally destroyed. 
The Academy building wo* burned, and with 

it the ftirnitore and other articles belonging to 

the Backwoods Division, S of T. 
The remaining portion of the village Is now 

in imminent danger of being devoured by the 

raging element. 
We cannot now give an estimate of the ain't 

uf|>ro|*rty destroyed. We shall give further I 

particulars nest wrek. 
We are told that the woods between here and 

Fort FairAel I are all in flames, also between 
here and No 14. 

On Saturday, the 13th inst., on 12 It. 4, the 

buildings of Mr. John Ksty were consumed by ! 
Are. 

A correspondent of tha Aroostook Democrat 
estimates the loss at from #30,000 to f 'AS,000, 
with only §420 insurance. This is a severs 

blow to this flourishing village. 

Later from Europe. 

By the iteamshlp Adriatic at New York, ws 

heve three days later news front Europe. 
The London Time? pays : The gun factories 

are now at work night and day, on a prodig- 
ious scale, forging the Armstrong gunofall 
»iies, from sii to one hundnxl pounder*. It Is 
eipected that twelve hundred guns, chiefly of 
the larger description, will be made this year. 
During the nine months sines the factory has 
been in operation, forty-eight complete batter- 
ies of Aeld Artillery have been turned out and 
equipped (or service, as well as two hundred 
forty pounders for naval use, beslds* a large 
nuinbsr of one hundrad pounders in prrtgreee 
of manubsture, and which will b« ready by 
the Arst of August. 

A despatch from Farther Point, C. E., states 

that the steamship Anglo-Hason, from Liver- 

pool, Oth, via Queenstown, 10th, with one day's 
later news from Europe, passed that point last 
Sunday evening. The news-boat, in attempting1 
to board her, was stove to pieces, but no lives | 
were lost. [ 

School Scext—Teacher. Who *»• ®W- 
eat man? 

Scholar. Metitueelnh. 
T. Flow long <1hI ha lire? 
H. Nine hundred and .i*ty-nlne yeara. 
T. Who was the wUeet wan T 
S. Solomon. 
T. Who di»co*ered America? 
8. ChrUlopher Columhoa. 
T. Wh'i U the beat man! 
9. J»r. flan. 
T. Why? 
8. Becauw he Invented the Aromatic Tn*i»r- 

nrallDK Spirit, whioh eurea eo many of the Ilia' 
that flnh u heir too. 

T. lUght, boy; yoe are right—go up to the I 
bead. 

8ad Arrinsxr.—On Wednesday morning laat 
Mr. Paul Huaeey of Berwick, Me., fell from a 
land of hay to the barn floor, atriking on hie 
head with euch force aa to break the akuIY. He 
waa taken to the houee and meilical aid imme- 
diately rammnned, bat after lingering In much 
diatreea nntU Friday morning be expired. Hie 
age waa abort to.—Of. Fmllt jfW#erfi«*r. 

QT A Are in Portland on Friday night eon- 

euoMd three or four toodentmi Mings, on Can* 

graae street, and threatened quit* n ieatmetiee 
conflagration, bat was checked by the exertion* 
of the firemen. The loee waa not great. 

QT Ilk believed that the defiwiHing Ex- 
Pn it—ter Fowler, of Hew Tork rity ban sail- 
ed la tfce City of WaAlnftoa, toe LlrvpooL 

He who la fhlee to prramt duty breaks a 

thread ia the loon, and will find a <Ww 
wbA» be may have forgotten the mam. 

IT" Facts have maatly ooime to light show- 

ing that sons of the member* of the Polloe do- 

part meat in Boeton here km concerned in eer- 

eral robberiee. Two of the members hats been 
arretted tad other* ere Implicated. 

fy There wae a moderate tell or rata ia thle 
1 regioa Uet Friday aad Batarday—the Irat fur 

about its weeks. 
I Leet Sunday alfht we had esters froet, aad 

fcars are entertained of damsge to fruit bode. 

I Eaithqta**.—At Lima, oo the JW alt., two 

hundred aad fifty buildings, inrolrin* a loee of 
a million of dollars, were damaged, and at Cal- 

( 
Uo gnat injury wae oeeasioned. Many peo- 
pie were kllUd, aad many others eerioasl^n- 
jured. 

| HT The trmnifcr clerk of (•» Paeifte Mail Co. 

| 
Is reported mlaatng, and a defaulter la the 

( 
amount of •',10,000. 

Mia*ma.—Mary, daughter of Thomas M. 
Cromtck of Portland, agwl u, |,ft Ur home on 

! Friday, 11th InaL.aad haa But alnee been heard 
, of. She has light hair, and wore away a whlto 
thibet bonnet trimmed with pink Mtln ribbon, 
a black cloth cape, a imall figured calico drees, 
and a pink apron. Information U deaired. 

AectnnT.—On tie ICth In«t., Mr. Niekson, 
an employee an the Grand Trunk Railroad, in 

Attempting to get on board a freight train in 
I Portland, fell nailer the can, which passsd over* 

hia left leg, and so injured It, aa\o render am. 

potation necessary. Ilia head waa also injured 
aomcwhat. 

| A few dajra since a man waa run over and 
killed on the IImiaou Kivar JUilroad, a few 

1 mi lea out of New York dty The deceased waa 

terribly mangled, and the dreadful oocurrrnco 

j trade a deep impression upon the engineer, 
who aaw the whole, without the ability to pra- 
vent It The nut day ha did not drivs hia io- 

I comotivs, hut the day fallowing ha concluded 
to try it again, accompanied, however, by a 

brother engineer. Aa he approached the place 
he became instantly agitated, and upon paas- 

1 |ng over the aput where the occurrence trans> 

pired, he f.iinted awiy. He never revived, and 

! died the fbllowlng erenlng, literally broken- 

j hearted. He wu one of the beet engineer! ou 

I the road. 

A pRortiKor FcLriLUcn.—During the great 
controversy in Illinoia in lH-Vi, Mr. Douglas 

I waa moat uns|>ering in hia chargca of sectional- 

ity against I he Republican party, lion. Abra> 
ham Lincoln in reply to one of hia attacks, 
made the following very remarkable proph- 
ecy. 
"I aak hia attention, alao, to the tot that by 

the rule of nationality he U himself Cut becom- 
ing sectional. I aak uia attention to the fact 
that hia s|iecclies would not go aa currrnt now 

South of (lie Ohio river aa they hare formerly 
rone there. I ask his attention to the (Wet that 
he felicitates hiinsell to day that all tlie Uetao- 
eraU of the Free States arr agreeing with him. 
If he his not thought of this, I oonunead to hia 
consideration the evidence of his own deelara- 
tion on thia dav, of hia becoming aaetional too. 
Whatever inay he lit* result of thia epberweral 
contest Ix-tawn Jud^f Doug la* and ml self, / 
ief tht </<iy rapvtly approayiiiig whin kit pill 

Sf'nrlionalum, whirh kt hm hftn tkruttinff 
own the throati of' RrpnhHriini for years 

pint, art// bt crouniti Hown kit own throat. 

PjiTTt.* I>i«e*m: im WaTrtviixi.—We team 
from Dr. 8. Q. Littkfteld, that a valuable cow 

belonging to Mr. David Uhorey of Waterviile, 
1 i< I on tho 10th inst., under circumstances 
which le<l to a post-mortem eiamination. Ou 

opening her it waa found that tha wu»Upi|>« 
presented the appcarance of Uutta l'ercha, aud 
that the lungs were a maaa of liquid corruption. 
The atench arising from the putrid miss waa 

alm<»stin»uflerahle. The symptoms aa at first 
presented, were difficult breathing, and in 
about half an hour after ahe lost the^ae of her 

I limbs. The symptoms ara identical with those 

anit«|e the ratils iu Massachusetts.—Skowht- 
ganClarion. 

« hut Tho People Want. 

No great public want oan long remain unan- 

swered. When a condition of things haa 
come developed ao that a great pubiio wai.t^ 
retliied, either in theology, civil governmyit, 
or physics, that very want or demand is euro 

to create a supply. The hour will create the 

man, and the need the thing. Witness the 

aewing machine, the reaper, the telegraph.— 
There may be eeveral abortions. Many may 
run before they are sent, but ultimately hu> 
m anily will triumph, and the want will be «up- 
plied. 

It cannot be that medicine will long remain 
whet it haa been—a inaasoflntrieeoiee,ol which 

they who know must know little, whils the cou- 

ft dent pretender la aura to be a knave. Nor will 
it be always a system so intricate and obacure 
that only the priests of the temjdo can speak 
its language or interpret its symbols; or aa or- 

acle ao equivleel that he who consults the priest 
fares m ill or worM than be who ahjnm the 

temple altogether. There must ere long be a 

system that come* down t'> the want* of human- 

itjr in every day life—that meet* the wants of 
the mother at her cradle, the ntiree at the l*d- 

•iile, the fither on hla Journey, or the nflor on 

the sea. Home thing or tome system that ev- 

ery body can hart, an<l everybody can use, to 

arrest the first invasion of dieaan, and to re- 
store the ruddy current of lite era ita fountains 
are vitiated and its forces undermined. 

Old school medicine, with its crude drugs 
and poisons, can ne*er meet this want That 
Is a game loug since played out, a thing well 
understood. Equally futile the vaunted pana- 
ceas and elisers ignorance has begotten and 
folly sustained. The water cure can never Iw 
more than a doubtful eipedlent or uaefnl palli- 
ative In the hands of the people. Nor oan ilia 
ususl form of Homeopathy, however Urge ita 
domestic manuel, or complete its assortment of 
tincturee and pellets be ever anything taont 

than an amusing pastime in lite hau ls of the 
people. The f)stem waa never drsiguwl for 
such use ami can never All such a place. 

Hut it is contended that llciiranrrs' system 
of specific lltwneopathy doe* meet this want.— 

In a small neat ease are comprised »<aee twenty 
fpecifte itemed i« a for all the more common 

complaints to which a family are subject, and 
the whole are so arrange! and simplified that 
•ny person of ordinary Intelligence ran suc- 

cessfully apply them They are free from dan- 
cer or iutricacr, and, according to the teetimo. 
ay of thou»andeef the murt refutable persons 
who use them, entirely successful. Why, then, 
may not this great problem be considered aa 
solved, aud that hare U % s) item that doea meet 
the wants of our common humanity in every- 
day lite -the great popular s\stem of medica- 
tion lor the relief of the prople ami adapted to 
their wanta. Buret? nothing aaa be more 

harm leas than these bugar I'iils, nothing more 
convenient or more eucoesaful than theea Mrs- 
cirtta. 

Tornado.—A dispatch from Cincinnati of 
the 22d iuet.,auT*: 

The moat doetructire tornado ever known 
in thiiasction of Um country paaeed over thia 
city yaetanlay. It came from Um northweat 
in a deneely black cloud two milee broad, 
rushing forward with fearful rapidity, ac- 

companied by thunder and lightning and 
torrcntaof rain, demoliehlng and unrooing 
ho urn, nnd causing a damage amounting to 
at leaat half a mUlioa of dollan, and killing 
and nrionaly injuring many people. Sii 
nenona were killed outright. Among Um 

Imildinga injured wma Um mw commercial 
office, which had the r»>f blown off and car- 

ried Um dielutoe of a whole equare, and a 

part of Um wall Ml Uirough to Johnaoo'a 
ealooa, injuring many persona. The ataepla 
of Um St* Joeepha Oatnolic church waa aiao 
blown down, and nearly all Um public buttd- 
inp, acbool-boona and churchee, beaidae 

Urge numbaca of private dwelling boae-a, 
won aaroofed and otberwiM damaged. The 

talagraph llnaa ware prootraled in erery di- 
rection, eoaaaqaently bat little ia rumored aa 

to *h"fr—g- la Um ooaatry. 
pTIbeOroua it taming. 


